Mouse hepatoma and liver ferritins. Comparative structural studies.
Pure ferritin from male mouse liver produces a single band of monomers (RF = 0.199) with electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gels at pH 9.0. The five sub-bands within this monomeric band appear to represent charge isomers having the same molecular size. Ferritin from BH3 transplantable mouse hepatoma shows two overlapping bands of monomers (RFA = 0.208 and RFB = 0.240); further electrophoretic studies show that these bands represent two subpopulations of molecules differing both in charge and size. Sub-bands are not found in this hepatoma ferritin. The larger tumor ferritin reaches the same end migration position as all liver isoferritins on gradient gels, signifying a very similar or identical molecular size; however, the absence of sub-bands indicates that this hepatoma ferritin differs in charge from the homologous liver proteins. Liver and hepatoma ferritins both produce a single prominent subunit band corresponding to nominal molecular weights of 22 250 and 21 700, with polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate and dithiothreitol. With electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gradient slabs containing sodium dodecyl sulfate and dithiothreitol, both liver and hepatoma ferritins now reveal two subunits bands situated at identical positions. The polypeptides of these two closely spaced bands have a nominal molecular weight difference of less than 1000. Neither the hepatoma nor the liver seems to produce the ferritins found in the other tissue. Nevertheless, all these ferritins are composed of the same two types of subunits, albeit in different relative amounts. Observed distinctions in the ferritins from these normal or neoplastic cells must reflect differences in assembly and processing, as well as in the regulated expression of the same ferritin genes.